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E m i l e i g h  B a r n e s
S i m p l i f y i n g  e x p r e s s i o n s
Commutative
(Having mixed two Grasshoppers)(exotic green light spills onto your arms.)
(O n your arms that strange fluorescence)(In your hands two glasses.)
Associative
(There is a comparison to be made, if we wanted, about the com peting sweet bitter o f 
all things)The weight o f what we choose to carry.
The com peting sweet bitter o f all things(The comparisons we have made, and the 
weight o f what we choose to carry.)
Substitution
Your sugar cube warped by the twist o f steaming water(I feel that you are completely 
mine and that I’ve never held any part o f you.)
The pressing weight o f your hipbone(I feel that you are completely mine and that I’ve 
never held any part o f  you.)
Zero
The sickening burden o f hope(O) = 0(The sickening burden o f hope) = 0
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